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NO BCISHEVISM FOR BRITISH LABOR PARTY
Ï ■

HON. WALTER ROLLO SÂYS SIR ADAM 
BECK WELCOMES STRIKE AT CHIPPEWA

CIVIL SERVANTS SHOULD IMMEDIATELY 
AFFILIATE WITH ORGANIZED LABOR

LENINE MEANS WHAT L AYS WHEN 
TALKING OF REVOLUTION BY VIOLENCE

Murdock and His 
Straight-Flung Talc

Average Wage is $1,171.50 a tear—91 Per Cent Receive Less 
data $1,600 a Year—Privilege After Privilege

Beiag Withdraws.

Boone extract» tram James 
Murdock*» seasatlonol letter to 
Sir Robert Borden, the Pre
mier. follow:

“Wo have bee» handicapped

Warh Caald Nat he Completed m ABeted Tmm—Mach Said Aheat 
latreased Labor Casts; Nothing About Increased Cost

British Leber Petty Coaveatioo at Scarhoraagh Decides Against 
AlbSatioa With T¥r4 Internationale—Fevers Nationafixatioa 

aad Local Optioa—Divide oa Irish Qaertioa.ef «*?■
"More About the- Overpaid 8eF 

vice" 1» the caption ef an article In

th. numb*r of emplo,* to to. °f ’rhtt* **

rice and the pay they receive, con
tained fn a memorandum which was

These figur 
ft-em the '.eweet. up to the II?.Me

Include every empleyefor months without a chair
man and a proper staff, and I 
*,m hot going to be a 
making a joke of the

"Sir Adam Beck actually wet- 
cOhsaa. in my opinion, this oppor* 
tunlty ef closing down the work on 
the Hydro at Chlppawe," stated 
Hen. Walter Holla. Minister of La
bor. in commenting en the present 
situation at the Hydro works, 
don't believe that anyone, on 
the Hydro slices, believes that 
Job could be completed within the 
time It wa» expected to have been

“What ie more." continued th» 
nlster. “I believe that one of th*

who should intervene te sValxhter 
out the present situation at Chir
ps wa. Hon Mr. Hollo «aid: “Why 
It’s the municipal life» that should 
keep in All the Government has to 
do with the Hydro is te guarantee 
the bonds of the municipalities. But 
It le the municipalitiee that have to 
pay off these bonds They are the 
ones vitally Interested If them is 
a profit who gets R? Jf. on the other 
hand, there I» a loan, who bears It? 
Is it the Government, the Hydro- 
Electric Ommissi#». or the mnnl-

found to be in favor of adherence 
te the Third International eut àt 
ever 3.404.I4» votes, while a reso
lution in favor of secesBion from 
the Second International was lost 
by a large majority.

I.'ical Option Favored 
Hebert 8 mil lie, of the Miners* 

Union. • proposed a resolution that 
the conference reaffirm It# belief 
that nationalisation 6t mines, with 
Joint control, ie the only solution of 
the mining proble 
carried unanimously 

Ben Turner.
General Union of Textile Workers, 
then moved a resolution celling on 
the Government to acquire the 
liquor interest in England and 
Wales at not more than pre-war 
values, to which

■Th. BrvWh L»ber Party Confer- 
Ut, wh.ch Ml |01 ton *ee* I* 
Bear borough. eoecludel it. aeraton. 
en Friday. Bt Which afiheronro to toe
Third International vu loot by »

“The people of Canada sx- i .-our»». fiyctir.tea ceuidarabty from 
month te memh Inrladee pravileaR. 
none with rolarlee abere I1.IU 
Cenroquentiy. th. p.rc.ntag. mil 
be .t toast ». lev ae that at the per 
manant etaff.

"It vti! be notrd that the total ef

pret servie* for vltrr. m« 
though your Cabinet do ML" 

‘The majority of your Cab.
are ML aad

large euUerlty. fieeroeio» from the 4tieBeeond International vu alee toot. 
Mat-oneItaa:lari ef toe! mtoee vaa 
earrled upanimous.'y. and. U dealing 
Vito the important .nuttoo ef the 
lienor trad*, total prohibition and 

both 'loot, bat

given to Parliament la reply te a 
question. It la bar another proof

last
never have bam. to sympathy 
vlth the Intent ef toe Boned ef 
Commerce Act."

"Member, of year

that the civil servent» ef Canada u
in other ouantries should immedi
ately affiliate trUh toe trade unlou 

eut an that they might be in 
e position to better their conditions 
and bring np their wag, standards.

The article above that the average 
salary of n civil servant la II.*71 so 
a year. The Hat gives the following 
lafetmntlon. the elimber of em
ployee being given brat:

lit. torn than • *«•; Ht I see than 
»!••; III, toe. than HU: MU. leas 
than It**: 4.SIL tons than |».#*;
1.134. lees than *»*•; 14.131. less 
than II.**»; 1.1*1. less than II. 1**: 
l.dir leu than 11.10*. 1.141. Is so 
than 11.1»*; 1.111. lew than 11,406.
I. ltt. loss than 11.500: 414. lew then 
fil.fififi: 111. lew than ll.TM. 111.

than 11.1**; 161. !ew than
II. 1*1; m. lew than l!.*««; II», 
lew than «1.114: 111. lew than 11.- 
*•»: *4. lew then It t««: 14. lew 
than 11.4**; 14. tow than 11,14*; 7*. 
tow than 12,100. 02. loss than I1.T0*;
II. lew than ll.l»*; 111 lew than 
11,11*: It, lew than |l.*««: «I. lew 
than ll.lt»; 1*. lew than 11.2*1; 2», 
lew than 11.1*0. 1», less than
11.0*0: I*, lew than ll.l**; I*, law 
tons ll.*«*. II. lew than 11.1*1;
1*. lew than ll.l»*; I. tow than 
11.***: I. tow than 14.***; 4*. tow 
th.. 14.104: t, lees than 14.10*: 1, 
tow than M.4H; t. less than I*.***:
I. lew than 14.200; 1 tow thin 15,- 
00*: 1* lew than ll.l**: II. lew than
II. 1*1; I. lew than 14.40». 1. 1 
than 111.001. 1. lew than 111.***.

Total enrol by*—M.IÎI.
Total salary pay roll—III,111.*00 
Average wlary—lt.Ml.lt.
Net*—The above Ogures ehew 

that 11.4 per oaeL receive lew than 
tttt: til per cent, receive lew toon 
ll.ttt; till per cent, repelve 1 
than II.4M leaving lew thee » per 

ftjtagro*toff pew S»

ENDS ALL DANGER OF GEN- RAILROAD BROTHERHOOD’S 
• ERAL STRIKE OF U. *.

RAILWAYS.

pay fell represented by the 
sbov. figure# Is m.Sll.m. which 
divided among the fl.fTS 
•bow- an average eatery 1
li.es»

Taking the Civil Service Commis
sion a» an example of en Tory range, 
there are sa the April pay r»n It» 
demporary employee with « tots! Sa
naa? sa'arv of 1RS.44* being an av
erage of $74$ IT. and on the .per 
menant staff of 4T with an annua* 
nay roll of lll.ll». of an average ef 
•l.Tii.ie-

rheCabinetstate purchase re 
local option was passed by a Argu 
•Majority At prevtefta meetings * 
vote hi favor of Irish independence, 
endorsing self determination, 
warned Wr i>ertd ffheck’etow. gen- 
era! adviser to the Ministry of I>- 
hef. hee keen able te brtng together 
the two sides la the printing trade, 
the gssworUers aad the wireless 
operators' disputes, and. whlls the le- 
durtriel Sky was conasdemWy 
cast during the past week. It to bow 
comparatively clear Strike notices 
for gawworkem, which would have 
resulted in a strike oa Saturday, have 
keen postponed, end meetings wtfl 
lake place next week-

ln the discussion on the question 
of Joining the Third Icternatioral. 
the Hempstead Labor party propos
ed a resolution I» fa 
from the Second International on 
the ground that it had broken 
down, end the British Socialist 

that
the Lakor Party should apply forth
with for aMtiatioa to the Third In
terna tional at Moscow

began to undertake to minimise cipalltie*”’ The Minister answeredbehalf of the r’*ve<to aa greet an extent as pos
sible whet they believed to be 
unnecessary and unfair 
visions when applied 
bust

his own question: “It's the mitnicl- 
ties. I don't think Sir Adam 

should decide alone, nor 
should the commission 
the trustees for the Ann 
but ft 1s the individual munici
palities who should settle whether 
or not they will pay higher wage». 
In any case, I understand there Is a 
dally lose of about $4.»»» for In
terest charges for every day the 
work remains Idle.

“The Government. I don’t believe, 
would sea any great obstacle la 
gaaranteeing jA 

unt

main reasons why the proposed thuspaliti
HeckHydro auxiliary steam plant is be

ing rushed In Hamilton la to meet, 
the Toronto situation when the time 
comes for the city to take over the 
Toronto Railway Company's street 
car system, knowing that the Chip
pewa plant 
furnish poWlr by that time.

"Even at the rates of wageg 
which was paid and the working 
conditions which prevailed last 
year. I don't believe that Sir Adam 
would want to continue the wo 
The commfeeloh was not complain 
lam year that it was net gutt 
enough for the money it-aras wpei 
lag, se ft Is doubtful whether It 
would bo willing ta carry on The 
commission knows well that It can’t 
ftalsh the Job In time

The commission Is whlmpertgg 
about the high labor costs, and said 
that It'will mean a big jump In tgs

ta the 
for whom 

honorable gentlemen no 
doubt had first regard."

That the chairman fJudge 
Robson) appointed by your 
Government was regarded by 
certain interests as being safe 
and sane."

They ere 
Idpa: fries:of th

amendment 
proposed^ by the Glasgow 

Trades and Labor Council express
ing the opinion that the total pro
hibition of manufacture and sale of 
in toxica ting liquors would be of 
great advantage to the workers An 
amendment for - total prohibition 
and also the original resolution for 
state purchase were both lost by 
large majorities. Philip Snowden, 

behalf of the Independent Labor 
Party, then moved a further reso
lution endorsing local option? which 
was passed by a large majority 

At a previous meeting on Thurs
day. Sidney Webb proposed absolute 

If-determination for Ireland and 
withdraw*: of British troops and 
Dublin Castle offl«isla but an 
amendment 
James Walk 
should deal with exclaslvsly Irish 
affairs by means of Parliament for 
the whole of fréter 
British Commonwealth 
discussion which followed, a Belfast 
trade unionist. Mr. McKeag. said: 
“W# in Ireland know what the Sian 
Feiners mean 
it mean# the ru 
Fein ere this octopus of gombeen 
men and publican*, which ha* drug
ged certain sections of the Irish 
people, and which I» to be used Just 
as Tammany Hall Is used in New 
York to feather the neeu» of its sup
porters."

*t be prepared to

•That the genera! viewpoint 
and desire# of the former 
chairman 4 Judge Robson) were 
well known by various honor 
able members connected with 
your Cabinet, and especially 
by the Hon. Mr. Calder.**

Business rgsn living to
gether under the protection of 
the tariff have got te knew each 
other so well that price-fixing 
agreement* and all 
agreements and arrangements 
are the rule rather than the

An order-In-council ha* Just been 
passed stepping leave of absence 
te attend conventions with peg by 
civil servants. From new oa efrll 
servants win be given leave Ie at
tend *tifrh gathering*. but they W*t! 
sot be paid, unless the time lost Is • 
applied on annual leave to which 
they may be entitled This d 
apply to convention* this year ar
rangements for attending which 
have already been made.

The Civilian, which reproduces the 
order for the* fleet tiras, relie this 
"hitting below the belt." aad lu an 
editorial under that heading says:

“As privilege after privilege fir 
withdrawn civil servants find them
selves thrown more end more oa 
their own rosnurcee. In the midst 
of the ‘Jack Johnsons' with whfeh 
wo are being bembarded. enlptug 
must be also expected. The plate 
duty ef efrll service organisatlew Is 
to steel themselves for the trials 
ahead. In the darkest days ef the 
war we were authoritatively laid 
t*»at condition* would be worpe be
fore they ware better. Tbs eu!y 
workers who enjoy these rights get 
them and maintain them by organ! -

tion. So

1 slightly higher 
of bonds, if these were 

to pay the additional :

The Minister then charged Sir 
Adam with having had full know
ledge that the present situation 
would develop “While I was down 
at the Hydro committee room with 
Sir Adam." said Hon Mr. Hollo. 

How “Just before the Legislature Com
mission went to Niagara Falls. Beck 
said that anises the men would 
work a 16-hour day on a flat rate 
the job would not be carried on. but 
that the Hydro would shut it do! 
end then réorganisa the whole thing 
an a 10-hour day basis.

“I told him then that he would 
have a strike on his hands if ha at
tempted to put his scheme over. He 
had granted the men a basic eight- 
hour day the year' before, giving 
them time and ene-half for the two 
hours each day. and to ask these 
men to give up the eight-hour day 

was one thing labor would 
fight He has now come forward 
with an offer to slightly 
the wages, but he takes 
eight-hour day “

of

‘«T STRIKE” LAWS 
FAIL IN AUSTRALIA

cost of power t© the people.
about the higher cost of inalsillfffi 
and machinery? They are not co*- 
pleinlng about them. It would c#W- 
ta inly be Interesting ta align the 
Umeted cost of machinery and ma
terials and their actual present cost 
with the original estimate of labor 
costs and the present labor costg. 
The firms selling the machinery and 

terials are able ta get

brought forward by caption," _
My conscience will netthat the Irish people

mit ma to become a high-sal
aried time-server.**?

J. Ramsay Macdonald explained 
the view ef the exeontjve and said
that the Labor Party mast taka a 

ne view of the whole
The Third International

d within the 
During the

ffulet and 
Jttua'.o-i Government Hal Called Confer

ence of Employers and Work
er» oa lane.MANITOBA LABOR 

CANDIDATES MAKE 
SPLENDID GAINS

a aert at Miyflr praaperitr. h*
•old. and propoaed to apply * 
•ton ee«d»!eM to le toenat tonal 
•aller; bet thw renditions, nrcerd- 
fne to th# International, most be 
inpitoatsd In Prnnes. Italy and En«- 
tuid. It at end for revotent» br 
vtolanae and dictatorship of the pm- 
letariat. He point.d eat that there 
wa» a middle way between dietator- 
ehlpe of pltttomry or ot proletariat.

Tom Shaw, who baa recently r.
,««rned from Rustle, said that Niche-

1by self-determinetloa; 
ole of Ire And by Sin it market prices—in fact, anyth 

they ask. They are not naked 
bear the Irardia of giving ohe** 
power te the people of Ontarto. 
Why. then, should * ••» workmen ht 
Niagara Falls be asked to

Anti-strike legislation, compulsory 
arbitration te various forma, and 

by Aw have tailed to fulfill 
their widely heralded purpose in 
Australia, and the Government has 
called a conf< 
employee throughout the 
wealth. The call states that an 
effort wtil be made to arrive -et a 
better understanding between the 
two parties, and that the eolation of

sacrifice
«ages and working conditions do 
give cheap power to the people of

I

away thea4 Vi

£ of employee# aadAsked what should be dene.J. H. Th 
National Union of Railwayman, to
aappertlne the amendment, aakad
committed ltoe* to any eut ^d°drl*d 
eetttoeent of the Irish problem. 
Whan th, delegation approached 
th. Prim. If Inlet «r a week age, he 
said, the Sinn Fein member, told 
him their policy was an "eye for an 
•ye. and e tooth tor e tooth, and 
that th. murders of policemen were 
JiwtiAed because they were soldiers 
of a foreign country, whereas other 
member# of the enme deputation 
begged Mr. Lloyd Onergc to a*nd 
more troops to MhmCiH 

to face of throe facta, he declared, 
it was Idle to assume that this was 
aa easy mention. Mr. McKeagto 
«P«-ch emphasised Mr. Thomas- 
tumpuen and *owed clear!» 
Iiishmeo are « divided over 
Irish problem aa aayone else.

uat we "FelWwieg OeUrio i Lead W*S- 
hi Workers Seppert ike 4 

UkerPdrty.; SSHsSrSiÆ..ÏS
and Chari* Redofe, when he sold
that, nftsr the revoietlen la sortons 
countries labor leaders weald be 
eut Into prison, meant eioctiy whet 
he said. The Beeond International, 
en the other hand he declared, said 
ht all parti*™

BOARD OF CONCILIATION t CANADIAN WIRELESS OPER- 
POR C. P. R. TELEC- * AT0RS WILL ASSIST BRITISH 

RAPHERS. STRIKERS.

the to
CHAIRMAN TO CONSIDER 

AWARD ON JULY If.WINNIPEG, Man. Jane *1. — 
Elector» of Manitoba seemingly 
have adopted tbs group mrstem of 
Oovernrann*. Yesterday they de
feated the Norris Government, to 
the ee
could Mt today command a major
ity ever all other groups In the 
Legislature, but the followers of the 

her 1* or 
a little more, and will constitute the 
largest single group to the Haase.

1* nr 11

th# question Ie mainly to their
Canadian wh-elem te eraphltea will 

give support te the British wlralem 
operators who are at 
•trike for higher 
Marconi Company. Canadian wire
less operators belong te the Commer
cial Telegraphers* Union of America 
and a leading member ef the nnlon 
slated this week that the Canadian 
union would oppose the else nuice of 

from Montreal, 
which did Mt carry the legal num
ber ef wtreieee operators.

A decision on the demands ef 
plores for

One thou,end general chairmenhands. It to hoped that a» e resultThe Minister ef Labor has ap
pointed a board ef conciliation to 
Investigate the disputa between the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
and the namnteceial telegraphers. P. 
H. Pblppen. KC, of Toronto, will 
..present the company and 1. T. 
Gann, elan ot Toronto, the employee 
.» cha'rtnan ban net yet been ep- 
rointed.

■n- of the four roll reed brotherhoodsrailroad
mas as will be mode on or before the engineers, trainmen. 
July 1* by the Railway Labor and ’eondactoro—will 
Board, lodge R M. Barton, chair
man. said ta a statement late on 
Friday The award weald be retro- 
aetlre to May 1. the eta lament 
•aid. - ».

the proposed conference Will 
seed le ferme laUng a basts of f*la
in ttve or admlaistntlon action that 
will' trod to improve the relation.

together to «
Geneva and produce n programme from the fnthat will nolle the rdvoluVoaary and 
Labor movements of all countries. 

Ceegg* Lanabnry made a etrenu- 
kppeal on behalf of Mr. Lenin# 
lie Third International nod re

ntal Narris candidates Chicago on July II to pern judg
ment on the wage awards the Rail
road Labor Boerd has ___ ~
will he handed down Mt to tor then 
Joly 11, W. O Lee, praoldwt of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
•aid on Sunday on hie return .to 
Cleveland from Chicago

Présidast Lee said that the meet
ing was called on the--------------- _
that the hoard would net hand 
down e decision nntil July I*. Ho 
reiterated hto statement made to 
Chicago that the Labor Board's 
promise would remove the strike 
danger

between employer aad employe. Aus
tralian trade unions end employers'one a

•nd
calved approve! from e aotoy
orlty. from which one would 
believed trot practicalty the whole 
mooting was to tarer of the Third 
International: hut when the veto 
eras cast, lam than om-twelfth was

organisations are aakad to be ropro-
mln-
have According to W <1 Lea. president 

ad toe Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, and apohromoa I 
onion loader» who gathered at 
Chicago on Friday, the boards 
declaration wowld end all danger 
of a general railroad strike

Mr. Lee mid that secret plane bad 
been mad# by n disaffected union 

■ |to spread the atrlha 
throes boat the country because ef 
the continued delay la announcing

T1» failure ef the present system 
to stop strikes aad mo to I unroot is

torindicated by a recent report issuedand predictions are 

heard today that F J. Dixon, who 
received a tremendous vote In Win
nipeg, wljl be the leader of the 
Provincial Labor Party, this 
based on the fact that he has 
experience In I bo Legislature and 
a hie outstanding achievements at 
the polio yesterday.

Winnipeg's tea 
most part stilt are unknown. It la 
conceded that Dixon and Hoa. T H 
John.-on. attorney genera:, are elect
ed. since they lead the other II can
didates by a big margin, even 
though Dixon leodx Johnson hr 
probably l.o»». It to claimed that

Labor will have a group WORKERS TV CALL MEETING 
OF INTERESTED FARTIES 

IN HYDRO DISPUTE.

'?hN by the employers* federation of live 
Australian slates. Tkla report aa*d:

G. T. R. CLERKS VOTING ON 
ACCEPTANCE OF AWARD.

“It Is obvions, after an exp-Hence
of S» years, that oar Industrial Awe 
have lamentably failed te 
duet rial peace, and that dart nr the 
■lx years from ISIS to ISIS, Inclu
sive. there were 1,113 «WN 
commonwealth, 
workers Involved numbered 403.174, 

The report also stated that “it Is 
finely and fully recoyntsed that the 
efforts ef trade union# te Improve 
the status of their 
daily aad otherwise, are leettlmats 
amt desirable." The main reason

WANT ’EM TO TELL THE IRinsiT RADICALS ADMIT 
TRUTH ABOUT COAL BOLSHEVISM BTMS-

SHORTAGE. APPOINTING.

In-13
As a result ef suggestions made The Department of Labor to to ro- 

eeipt of notion from the Oread 
Trunk Railway Company advising
that It accepta the r ________
of the majority of the board of asa- 
cUtotiea which reoently dealt with 
tha dispute between the company 
and its clerical employee, and that 
tll« award j. being pbt lato adfeet 

Th* acceptance of the majority re
port of the board involves aa ta- 

aaauaJ
nagea te the 
aggregating a beat om million del.

The clerhe thro aghast tha whole 
epstom are voting ee the award, sad 
It to expected that the veto wtil bo

I by C. F. Bwayte. M. L A., at a 
mass meeting of striking Hydro em
ployee at Niagara Faite on Sunday 
evening, a publie meeting will be 
called this week, when th# office re 
of the NAgars Falls Chamber, of 
Commerce, Retail Merchants’ As

ia the 
The nunNr ef

would 
tomorrow 

"It wae tra- 
kragvr. Men

the wkge ruling. Th* 
have quit at midnight 
night." Mr. Das said, 
possible to hold th

BOLSHEVIK! FOR RUSSIA.ber» for theHw Called Mine Worker. Jeer- 
gal again celle an the Black Dia
mond. a coal owners" pebtlesUon. to
tell the troth regarding coal ehort- 

la t race at Mrao the Stock
nd said:

A Renter despatch from Stock- 
hoi* ee Jom 14, guot* Mr». PhlUp 

*”4. D,> Suegt. member» 
wLLIt”*'!1" ?b'>r which

sssssfis&F
MM.sayugaaBoetoltom they predicted, would prr- 

would to Rauls, the mimage adds

Hanlchock. tha Rumlan who hoe
been operating » shoo repair shop At 
31 North Main. Wellsad. sold oat 
last week to “Teddy" Neel, asi A 
leaving at ones for R

Of
•octetioa and representative# of ell teg patiently for nearly » year " 

The Railway Board’s wtatementthe municipalities of On ter A which 
Hydro power will be Invited toDU workers* unreal. *he employers declared that «a agreement on •Apparently the avaanga mteer 

ting set a Umlt oa what tee wishes 
te earn and wteea that UmH b*e 

lays off for the rest 
Cnassqaeatly the 
Uff h^s been

attend. aqld. "would seem to bq bawd oa the 
ateldoous promnlgsH^n of the be
lief that the worker# should reeehrq 
a larger share of tha profits of the 
Industry, end th 
amnurv 
wage#.**

method of working opt the wage 
progmeunee tend naan 
and that »e time would be lost ;n

ha Intends to Join the BoMwrikthe remaraing eight, aaaui wiii go expenditure far 
i pie yes affectedA telegram from Premier E C.about three to Leber, perhaps three 

ta the Government, and tare to Con. 
■creative* Mrs. Arthur Regers. 
Government candidat* te among the 
leaders and final count under Fra- 
portions! Representation might send 

At team 
candidates are

Drary was read at the meeting, tha 
telegram stating that the Govern
ment could not interfere In the dis
pute

Hfthiehvch has been Nnown tor 
me time as a confirmed BuUfiSiM»reaching a «wraclaeteu.ef the week, 

wage Increase w add te the 
received la the way of

Lee and other representatives of 
the organised Railroad Brother
hoods who met at Chicago te dte-

aad now he intends la put hte fifth*
clples into practice.granted him has warned, ■■ 

casse, ta hte detriment as well a*
to the detriment of the nation arid 
the industry." I

que tea rseerda 
leg May IS ear shortage and trans
ports'.'.on disability caused a lose 
ef 4«.« per cast la the production 
ef btuuptaoee coat, 
ity eeased a toes of S-S per cent asd 
labor shortage ceased 
t 4 per cent The labor

A letter was received from W This departure te a Oed-eeed la
OOPFAWA WORKERS FIND 
EMPLOYMENT ELSEWHERE

Paya secretary of the Hydro Com
mission. stating that further nego
tiations would be a waste of time

the railroad wage altoatton 
*14 there was no doubt the

If an "leynl* BetTOeviks s
MEMBERS MUST' NOW AT
TEND TO DRAW INDEMNITY.

weald adopt the ■■
would prove beneficial to all legal

Jortty report However at the head
quarters ef the Canadian Brother-

half of the Winn 
believed te have

Allowing one neat to the Govern
ment and one to Leber to Winnipeg. 
Jhe .tending at I am. today la ap
proximately aa follows: •;
111 CearorvnMvro. •; Partners. I. 
Labor, t; Independents. I; deferred.

Total 4», which, with eight other 
Winnipeg route makes np the Leg- 
L-lature of II member»

ta Id he satisfied with the promisetheto these ef » decision te relieve their tm- ICanadianshoed of Railroad cloys. ItWeskers' Journal 
la the wash end. "CANT STRIKE” ALLEN HAS 

REAL OPPOSITION.iüliü
Îîîl '* th,lr to grant fur-
ther concessions te the men and •Ithnagh rororoi tobororo ro». . J: 
hjfisd their wllUngnes» to ge back 
te work, nevertheless the Chippewa 

abdurste and have reeds 
*• ewwUnue the work Felly 

î**1' •f„>he m*n It Is eelh 
mated, have either lef* the distrlst 
•W have found other occepatio»» 
a ear by Seven hundred Isborqm 
J**T» Placed <nrother construe- 
U02Lmnr* ** Mwrstion effletete
. TïerîJ? % •carelty of labor
hi the Niagara district, end employ
ment managers of the large* 
m m the efty

learned that full returns ef the vote
Was the decision the lit of a

■trike
or associates 
asked- "Tea

til the endwill not be obtainable 
ef this week.

Members ef the Heuee of Conte 
mens now rhat they pire to get an 

from *2.34» te |4.»»» la 
their Indemnity, are to be eu Meet te
new attendance regulations- Hither
to, a member mu»t pvt In ie days 
te draw the Indemnity, and tor 
every day ieBBRllinHM 
holiday he has had to forfeit *1» 
The new

warning ef Should Bend Our 
Energies in Making 

League • Reality

- to the board? ’ LeeONTARIO MINISTER OF 
MINES SWORN ».
Henry Mills. LgVor M. P P. 

foe Port William, who has been

Jeha B. Bmw, baeh.Ior term Sob
erer. who has filafi hto declaration
ee a candidate against Henry J 
Alton far the Repehlleaa nomina
tion tor govern*, 
that If ro to elected hto firm efltotol 
set wtu be to 
appeal Ie the 
the women to hto entopaign. AH* 
has been made famous by the in
troduction ef the Can't Strike Law

Mtoe dtoahtt-
to that." Lee easwerodof

sag- snu thE'yiooijs

ORCLL”
ef II daysgeato that the Black Dtomead tall

tha troth. Instead ef atiemptiag to 
provide ah alibi tor efial ewama ONTARIO CARPENTERS’ NEW 

OFFICIALS,
préparai ta that a men 

put la ft days Ie gal the I*.- 
H» If he puts In tom he wtil net
he deducted 121 
wtil he paid 11*

get married. He will
farmer estera and »

acting as Minister ef Min* Macs ■Ta the first «ape 
operation, the IrofiroSASKATCHEWAN INDUSTRIES' 

STEADY GROWTH
The Nation XI (Railway) Wages 

Board ef Great Britain swarded 
Increases of wages te voffway 
vuots varying from fa td to 
e week. The ietessl erode 
the A. fi. L- R. aed IF. the el«

are awarded what wee asked 
for. II» a day; the firemen end 

The eea-

Balurday sworn in gemeat, was 
minister bet he

day efFred Hawes of Hamilton 
elected president of the Ontario 
Provincial Council of Or pent j ■
•heir annual convention at Peter- 
here thin wen*. T Jeehnen. ef Te-

Tbia mahee the dec tore* Jan Chrtetlroactus! aitonfiaroe. This. It tofiatot-
eut. will evirtnm.

la Kansas, and Lab* to detarmtaad portfolio In the Government. Premier ef the Union at
Ptoint of many ngator 
who co.tent trot ether
fiem or*
of the H

theto defeat the measure 
peel ef the act

through a ,
ra te fioow.

Hon. Mr. MlUetoduetrv I* making steady 
la Baakatch.
ere. publleh.d w a result ef a sur
vey made hr the Bureau of Industry 
and Labor ef the Peevtoetol Depart
ment * Agrt. attorn. Darts, the

hatch.w.n was 1*1. a* ploy tad l.ltf uea- T 
perron* aad nains 14.lt* I P Ae-
cident. reported dnrtng the y 

UL ef whleh II -were fats'.

new Stand torat Africa, in th- cent* ef an ee- 
rorohly debate oa the toafiBh
•But.’' he continued, "rather 

rejoice oy* tie feilaro 
ehculd bend their

attende™ 
ethers very rol-

wltbln the preelnct»RATHER LATE IN DAY FOR EMPLOYERS TO 
... - ttWWf SAYTHEY WttL NOT DEAL WITH A UMON
roe to. wee re-elected rocretory- 
treaaurer, while the following were 
elected members of the 
conseil: T. L.
t.' Btrhr; ' hr

' plants 
tor the

sheuM be paid ee e

æzm-Vtirros x SSrdrivers eigbtly less.
‘ZT'Z offering

KWTi*3

DROP IN PRKYÔF SHOES œ
wmrox &*%*

---------- délibératlnoe wtn he pebitohed to!
oar neat Imee. ■

ment of testily end power la

...into th. 3?ih.«î 

added. Mutiny th- retarot, ef 
the Catted geatw to1 become a

etoto dtottoetiy tost thto awardPat Green, of Ottawa, was op
to the WESTERN MINERS GET REAL

■CHASE.
H.'-. .*■: .

<MTn# Wefhm Jours#: ef Jess

means that tke railways will be
dor present «oc
<! liions t 
moot tbst Jose*'

hhartt '
M per cent on 

pe.de retro to, 
to meet this additional en-c 

peeditorô That to te ear, that era 
expect railway terra to go np 11 
per cent beyeed the regular pro
war rote ef a penny a mile ter 
third-Siam Mr* Tbto to only as- 

- ef tiro fact that,
hbwever )uet .rd
notitog.—I

Cl»fi«i| tte Ottawa Woo4workig| Strâe—EeyWyen $A
Zîffî-, WWPf h AtfiiesAteieieùawwqvf.-r'w/..

Letter to Ejaplgyer*.

N* at a
and

■> *,tgrw*mv

Seamen on Board 
Ships to Hire s 
48-Hr. Work Week

that aaThat ahoee arn bound to he In ear 
to prie* was the optai eu exprero-d by 

max ulactu ran
ch caper hid* meal have an effet 
It woe raid, though the fin* grade, 
ef Irottmr have net yet decrease 1 in 
price to an appreciable extent It I. 
expected, however, that there wtil be 
a redaction to Imparted hide* tol-
lewem oimmmmmmmmm
china but ro rafierde thto there to 
(net variance ef epimton

P II. 111*).
The scale eemmlttoe ef the eeator- 1*1 .nd

Ottawa carpenter, had tobeeero employed to the weedwerhtoe tofiw- 
try ere plia ee strike

fimmlrg cowtd have brought toseveral Oumfitoa WILL INTERCEDE ON BEHALF 
OF HUNGARIAN WORKERS.

enee of the United Mtoe Workers ef 
America whleh has beer, la
la Calgary, have reached aa agree-Thero have been an mw develepmenta during the peat week bat day. hot aha troa-aot 

play the part ef more: teed* 
of the world." ro d Frontier

to
Moot*, ef the Dominion 

Art»* Marten, at the Veiled Brotherhood

Agent Martin It yen ef the lxk*qf Unies

11 per cent ever the echegnle sew 
la effect, and the toeroeae Wtn he It 
Per seat, above 
to her ft. ill*

Report* of the laoreaie have beer 
Confirmed by Hebert Ifeett. «Hto let 
organiser and John P While. Inter
national earner of the V- M W. ef A. 

Th. Increase to to -qua, toe a 
of 14

The la taras tieea: Phderatlea ef 
Trade Valero has reeelraf a regurot 
fro* Hungary, throegh diplomaur 
thaaaeto. to

Trade# aad lab* c<
ether fitotonm. "I hope the lime WIU 

come when the Untied states
Th* Intoraatleael firomroa road to *tonatsf Cnrnro tom aad Jetoeea at Aarortee: Prerod ran Oo-

at Genoa. tie»*! drop to ran ilegate tie rocrotarv 
Vi.ana la end* te

r. rot tie it
nccupiea Bat. pending thto. *aad reqnrotad that he take a head la the mat-

aad a 41-heer week tor
board ship, by V

C N.JL EXFRESS EMPLOYES 
GET INCREASE.

nagotiale with ropmeentaUv* ef tke 
Hungarian Government coaeern.Bg 
the rntotgg of the boycott lr re- 
•ponro to thto reqoeet. Edo rimmen. 
of Holland, wifi probably start for

tor. rellewto# this wtorotow toe May* bee mat a letter *e all of the
however, would, net he fe t3U Ptoywe roaneetiag them to arhHiato A pushed the league into thewro age tost II for timet said ha* 

long 4* a matter of eenjeelura. ataee 
aay sudden drop wetfld result in e*i- 
•ro ices hath te the manufaeturer 
»he h»s bough! hto matoftol at high 
priera, aad to the retail.r who ha.

•aye:* “it t* rath* tote ta to. day for aay rot at map torero to my they
wtn Mt deal with a union." Jam what win he the
■•«•» to problematic.; award and aa a toaaro

The etrlhe* raeetved their first strike pay thto week aad era ro- u i« ae-ordtae --------figtermtoed a* when they enii week some throe trebk* gfie.iSiSB 1

hoped
exited.

!•to a ton award-l'a STS The Heard ef Arhttrntlea la the itailed * gf the Meyer-»Vienna thla wash
A Iked whet he thnaght era aid he 
• outcome ef the nagetiatleaa he 

declared : -ft f did Mt to toll the

Theroan* el the Can»d>«o KaUena•aid Mr WhMe The Washington 
baeliïker.

nectlun with the proviwon. of
the Peace Treaty, and to the

baa finalte owtttefi the
•IS»*4 oa :

"M* .

Frame eteow Frying to rlglte # 
hop*tees stttrattee. Tfixrw Ü 
sr*ve fiMIfiir of fertter 
form wnteee ttee five Wfrtl 
powers set
W-F»w________
to teok« tke «teopl# 
repoteaey of the te|4>

reqeeet tor dispute -Theis Befere nee talleg by tke Govern teg 
“ *, of tee iRiirqffiRtl 
LeWr Offloa Caxxde bas its 
fwll qwoia ef telega tee bt «the

purchased bu stock ai a correspond
it*

rrtee# k
negetlotions night he a bates tor ti other riqqaH

ceaditiene. there
Local

«ft* teg Oaten» Frrrtsctei CeimeU of Carpontere te
teter merabemhip |3e per month to 

who were farced to etrthe.

ef Ot-awa are coming te toe ef the strikers 
itiee at Pat*.

raising toe buyeett l should apt
atom w HH ro - » d - a e^rara e *h ■ fiMSOgRl

vîthti»
fer better 
wm be ay ef them bet the 

to roaroe far 
groattog the*, ode raging to Mr 

Itieett aa they are 
!- *W -’icihte »« thdto, to edtoet to 
ether ta relax dtotriîtoi ,

... have hero eat to New Bng- 
« ad. hut the réduction, « to claimed.
wee rowed by the rolling el the

to
.etlwietoi ton yearly increase to the ,
Knpcro. c.mpaey wage b!U wl" be 
evro lIM.ee* There er. ever 1*1 

eleven tave-reg at -arteue pain’s

half1: »had setotM whatebar to de 
policy of Hangary. beyond putting 
on end to toe White Terror aad thus 
freetag th- aay f* dev.loparoit ef

war hsaVtee Ottawa
vefilfi On thto aherttor work day. the for tees than the «hose 4ai>y

cast. tee «» «rtetràt% to VV

-
m.

Labor News » ^
e I#' VFrozE^x* X\

'ft .

is« 1vCoast U»
VFf

#

National and Rational.VOL. 2.

0. B* U. Doomed to 
Early Extinction 
Declares Gompers

Samuel Compere, president of 
the American Federation of 
Labor, alien interviewed while 
passing through Vancouver 
hie way to San Francisco de
clared that the One Big Union 

doomed to early extinction 
“From their own confidential 
reports," he sail “we VAow 
that it has started from noth
ing. will end in nothing, and 
that' it cannot survive much 
longer The few workers who 
are deluded by the novelty of
something new have realised
that little can b« hoped for 
from such theories as have 
been advanced by those behind 
the movement."

Speaking with regard to tha 
labor situation in the east. Mr. 
Gompers said that unreal was 
rapidly disappearing and would 
vanish altogether as soon as
those opposed to It become
convinced of the soundness of 
the aims end objects of organ* 
ised Labor

Throughout the entire con
tinent, ef course, he said, the 
radicals were continually 
deavoring to stir up discontent
and trouble, but the average 
working man was learning that
drastic measures were to he
avoided If he desired to better 
his lot. end so. whatever Influ
ence th
sesstod In the days gone by. was
rapidly dwindling.

radicals had poe-

An OfficUl 

National 
Labor Paper.
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The Canadian Labor Press
Here’s To Woman. The Road to IndependenceOFFICE WORKERS TO BE OR- ONE BTC UNION NO LONGER 

GANIZED BY THE A. F. OF L .
A. B. BL\LKStRS, Ltrratadoa Mgr.I. A P HATDON. MX.. Editor.

I. D. SULLIVAN, A MENACE.
Camp*ign to 5.HO,SfO T>>e memt«-rsJilp of the Interna-*

-MLpncgriehers end office worker» tiens! Brotherhood of Carpenters. 
w.i! begin soon In »H b.g ciuea *? ard Joiners ts increasing at the rate 
.he United Siaten and. Canada, un- of !•.•»§ a month, according to a 
1er authority of the fortieth anneal statement made at the convention ofj

ZTSlüZSZ’LS'ZZûX «IXE» «™,x. MAm»c55 

Hou treat Geor*. Ukir. of Indianapolis. a Hu -lr.da ~of brides hare bm '
The executive council of tira fed- Tir.-president of the International doomed to a Mfe of tetlto ceitOavv ■ 

ere'toe trUi be m eearge ef the brotherhood. s throoxb thet infamous Institutfo-
drne. which represents an effect to . Replj-lne to a question which had known as mixed "hattdhs 
brtee into Uto rsnhs of or»j*.d bern ralsed hr the "Ora Bl« UaW Thl. xtstemen, I» the no é of a 
labor the white coLar element.* as to why Canadian carpenters protest, made by C«nit<i nr f>ona'd 

Moet experienced organiser- ef the sheuid send money to the parent or- ■ Ciarh. of Tonbridge Vent after *
Tabor iroremen; w;l! be or. i«ed » ganixmtJon in the United St*;**. Mr. n omen tous debate W he T«> ■ 
the drive, which le intended to e*» Lakey seated that whereas Canadiani Council as te whether er net mixed 
roil. both male and female office raepen-.ers bad paid into the genera! 
norkers * tressary 13.1*3 th

An Internationa; ualo* with com- as strike benefits 
plete autonomy in the Labor more- raotsaiion and other work had cost 
ment will b* char eced as soon as
the total membership of the local E. Ingle», of London. OaL. vice- 
unions reach»» ten thousand, the president of the International Broth-
conrenMeo ordered. Until thie total erhood of Electrical Workers. In an
1» reached the new body wtn be address said He was convinced that and a patriot I have watched
under the ceetre! of the A F. of u. the "One Big Chiot," was no leaser mb,.d a >n, lnd "xtemrn bather, aro nothtne more , WIMe | !
llkwo.el1 "Z1T enlr** , ” m,”ee *“ ,h- crgxuh^ trade, have come to the cor..- .hot It 'ban Camp frigntx -it . ovei <-reduieue

3??*,.e.h!“ rollxr elemont bow ie waloa. that ,t appeared to be l»«« .tow mere atxrria,,, than e,y oth.V Th. Crancltior failed tn hs er ! Oilier lW 
partially- represented In orga.-aed jeer. It wae a dUruptlve organ ,njrntutioc - dearer. Tonbridge wt:: hate mt.ed 1

sgJSa.-FS?= ®c£rs?S.’ES--.tî-êïjr
sxHSKTfasias •eessyEs'vist îsutisjEMisïs TO ,,, f
se Ideal unions are In existence. IÏ lien petitioning thi Jcorerhirent te ner a, .de of the iaxxUae 
of thewi haring been recruited among eoforr-e the Building Trades Prête hlrh 7-... pride, ta farr *
cdlre i-enographrr- and two bank linn Art In Ontario, with a apecla! | -m.n " ,a'-" he • thirl mt him
clerk untène 4. Canada ttot '*•*£*»£*I her th. r.ex, mernln, clad

JSSFJ? huildlng. |a a rc,dy-m.de b.,htn« Wum. 
operations be carried out that vulgarises her figure, her hair

bunched Ip a hi dec 
gltng over her eye*, making her look 
like a wet Scotch terrier.

ton." he declared, “could 
stand the teat of appearing ^before 
the man she had Inspired, in th*
-iamp and bedraggled condition that 
was the inevitable consequence ef 
a bath—whether public

OI FILIAL ORGAN ALLIED THADLb MD LABOR 
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA.

L.MXtKhLD Bt
Hamilton District Trades and Labor Coaectl.

Trouble comes to mil of us at one time or 
another.

The man with a snug bank account. Is 
fortified against the "slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune".

It is the duty of e\eiy man to lay aside 
something for the inevitable rainy day.

Open a Savings. Account today—and 
take your first step along the road to 
independence.

hi Once Oar hapartue. Now Our

CtpSSzs]la9E
MIM RS PRi.SIDF.NT AGAIN ON 

DITY.
Kitchener Twin City Trade» end Lsboi Robert 8ml!;i* wan given a reus

es reception by the de égalés and 
executive. members of "he Miners* 
Federation of Great Britaia when 
he took the chair on June 1* at the 
special conference at the Memorial 
Hall. London, England 

Herbert Smith, vice-preaident of 
{the Federation, warmly welcomed 
Mr. Smilile back, and expressed the 

PtBLibttLU W LULL F BT THL t AN ADLAN LABOR PRESS. LUfllEJL hope that his health had been suffl-
Offlve: 24% SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA. Fbcee Queen IMS. onTm^e^uî wtrk%n”beba f ^ thï 

LdUiwtal Office: JOURNAL BLDL-, OTTAWA, i | Federation.
rtwt*to OEVx : lue-7-ie I'LILKHIM BCtUU.NG. SieUlfe cordlxllj thanked the cob-
W„BV»I O.KW: KOOW !.. M1XBA1MC1 UI8T. ■riLDLht,. V ^„Vh£ A^txr, of the

Jweed end Vuntrurted Lxd™d»el) hj Orgunlied Lshur Exerj Member Kedermttoh. laid before the eonfer-
. nee the executive a recommendl- 

of the Ltnuutt btxV Ink* Men. , tiuns. a. folloea
ill That, with e view te securing 

an advance Irt wag«>s for the miners, 
the executive be instructed to ex- 
amlne carefully the data relating to 

! ; he flnan-ew e< the industry whtifb 
-he Coal Controller Is about to pub

’ll Id b*J
• wOW Uni reacti«>nar>' element can continue to keep i.,,'0^J^t'e* .hTTilc^ioo1'0^
H up the loud whistle, proclaiming success pagses r«-
** jmittter <>r understanding, in face of the evidence .-anon, which ouvra at Leammgtoa 

to the contrary in the extraordinary progress that is on J l 1 
being made by the international trade union nn>ve- 
ment, not confined to any section of this North Amer
ican continent. The dire disaster that was to lx- the

mutex Feet Office «1 Second Clave postage.Entered at;
TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head OfSee: Montreal. OF CANADA

The Canadian Labor Press bathing should be permitted tn «he 
town's swimming bath

*T oppose this motion. * said the 
Puritanical i 

I am a

nev had received 
173.11 S. whDe or- Established 106*

364 Branches»Canada, extending Iron» the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

Council toe.
grounds, fee although 
Scotchman. I recognise the necessity 
of "washing even on a Sunday But - 
ï oppose it as an ardent imperialist

object

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTBE.

REALITY VS IMAGINATION

Service Button 
Workers.

cap or SiragA Phfladrtphla woman did not ‘ 
of her cook.approve of the d 

r»ne day. as the latter, fn a particu
larly stylish frock, rhowed up after 
a day off. the mistress said:

•"Why. If ary. whst ele«ran#*e: It 
would be hard to distinguish the 
tody from the cook.”

•'Don't worry, mum.” sgid Mary. 
"The cooking would telL**

The recommendations were un- 
anfmousiy sgreed to, alter dlscu*-

BALMW ON HVlMtiï WEEK.
The Scottish miners’ ballot t4r and ,

r "lot of the Trades'and I-almr Congress, afBliatimis. ^0M't^"1ce0^p>^ir hr%^ iW"* 
tlirvugh the route of seeessioii, is further away from Scottish c.rr«Ep<mdeni «mro that 
accomplishment than vi'lien first the movement of îh” ^ubj;rrnûr,i.‘r a<<n' ih^
rebels gave utterance to such statements. tîTk ï

The calamity reds through their verbal and type xio* i= L«i»rkaMrv. ^ 
ipessages acre long shut predictiSnists believed in by xrw tsmvs omriAiA u mm « n ■* ^ ' 'oe' 1,1 *
the few who have had time to realize tliat they were Î£ tT-SSSii ^là'l^.m.'ÏTJr"’"*u,.lL-.”"-hkh !
dii|x-s of a gold briek game which had for its doctrine .' "'.‘'"H^mvthL™*”- “n b- *Mur,d eel,r ti,rol,*!l 1 co*"
the change from suits tance to shadow." The deluded ; sioaN «tcraiaij tr.de union *e- department,: i»ve«tismtier
niav now recall general prête propaganda of more than Zr,,^".utJ'in.TTn^4 i”™"' t.T.e^ha. e«'
a year ngo', where the story was told how the inter ,:»r balutw 1 u«%«
national movement “is now on thin iee and the game Th- eKur« of -he baimt taken hj .Ubmi»i<m to th« Dominion aov 

has reached the climax.’’ This quotation being a sam- 2«i«ii,lw,rBioiro”heFqne.'t“def 
rde of the press assertions used in tire long ago, there {î,n,lonAm^*.
is full justification for claiming the anti-movement £-V dooi.rvd •< fnuow- For 
which had acceptance at Calgary is in the false *ui»an‘M«jênty tor’iM. *Âî‘tho
nmohet cJ«ss !e l*'r c*n,t m'ajorltj required bypropnet uass. lhe Trld. union am «»• not oh-

To sav that the antis merely wished for the down- «ine* twa.,the »eoon* b*'k*t '^ 
fall of the constitutional movement, or predicted same g.mation ha. failed to e«eet „« 
by speech, would leave something to the imagination, fu,1,m 
but there is the indisputable evidence on the files of 
their press, showing the efforts to disruption and how 
prolific their messages were in predicting the end of ^ npotl lh. 
the international movement, with its banner bearers ch»rm.n of the Advi»onr o—yii

. . • . on Industrial and Sclentlflf Re-OtoSIgned to oblivion. iwarrh for the year ending Marrh
With the common knowledge of the positions tbev Ltu"”" hÿ*«iaoîor»r 

have lost m centres where the Calgary IM doctrine
found a temporary footing, a glance at the situation **■ »" '"«*“• mum 
m regard to the genuine movement grvee an entirely <ree«. ■*.. to tn. fan that the 
different story with progress in every line of endeavor.
In the matter of membership the Department of Labor P**^**?. tiî!
in its annual report on “Labor Organization" in Can- pr.viouï Kar. Th, r.duction «■£ 
ada," the Dominion Department of Labor says lastj,ri£o,Iewwi‘t.re to4".^ •»- 
year the international trade unions increased tiieir 1 whlrh ,(er 
membership in Canada by more members than the 225,*'tKnîraqwi»^
<%,mbine<l membership of the one big union, as report-1 »«r. j. a”uoci.n.nd « Moo
ed by the general secretary of that organization. |lhe,AjS-itJi%Ic^nci7rcs'nt111'*

This progress march was not confined to any par
ticular international organization, all joining in the 
added membership class. Records were established— i 
the Painters and Decorators were enabled to state a 
«•barter for a new union was issued for each working 

• day in the month, a new record: Carpenters and Join
ers adding 10,000 to its membership monthly. Canada 
giving its full quota to same: again during the year 
an increase of 58,815 was the report of Secretary- 
Treasurer P. M. Draper for the Trades Congress. The 
foregoing are random examples showing results in 
concrete proof of work as against words of the would- 
be destroying element.

• The outlaw situation is best summarized through the 
evidence produced, that the machinations and intrigues 
of the chasers of the myth have had no ill-effects on 
the international movement, but rather aided in al
lowing comparisons to be made, that the gang of 
force has shot its bolt and is now in the position of 
the drowning catching at the straw. The loud whistle 
with attending mis-statements is finding a correct in
terpretation of the tone as being one of despair.

"No we

Notes Of rertlextor iFtevrst To 
Le-Sert kt Tirade l atoskto.

A contented roan is nearly always 
a continual fool.MANITOBA SOLDIERS DEMAND 

COMMISSION.

Pembroke Woollen Mills
sent to Ottawa. Limited.

PEMBROKE ONTARIO
J

ernment.

STAOF. TAS* DFRBY. 
Coincide»! will! the runnm» of the 

Oran* National Steeplers*»., another —■ 
Derby -aa being contested neer 

text w*eh. "the Derby ef At Meals and Whenever 
You Feel Thirsty

•rmored cars and tank»/* »r 
Creme de Menthe Dert>> .** ma Enfc- | 
llshmen called it. . I

Twenty-seven tank» weet over e t 
.three-kilometre coorae ofxjlle and 
dales, with two obstacles, between 
Satory Camp and Versailles. One of \ 
the obstacle* war a steep hill, sad ; 
the other a wide atone quarry, j 
Tweniy-8ie tanka finished, only two . 
comia* to grÿef. The Minister ef 
War. Andre Letorte. and rumerous 
French and Allied officer* witnessed | 
the race.

i

Shirt*, Collar* and 
Neckwear

X
RESEARCH COUNCIL REPORT 

IS TABLED IN HOUSE. DRINKBreen’* PharmacyWear them for style, com
fort and their wonderful 
quality.

At Good Dealer» Every- PRESCRIPTION BPECLUJSTS

riena»"K AJMER AD*'
How many of you retina, aeff 
fe at home, have heard this cry.

;V I
TOOK BROS.. LIMITED. •si.

h»ve anen th. Hun mechlne gunw. j 
over hS, w«pon pet ng by

The in- hands aud cry 'Kamerud. on hr te 
take a snap ahot at you with a pistol, 
of elash at you wit 
when you «ot near enough to take 
him prisoner?

You know what you did to him.
___ ZZ Now you are called on to do the j

same thing to that destructive ele
ment which attempts to eprtte your 
sympathy by their take crias of : 
"Comrade," and then stab you la . 
the Wck with thflr mnho*y plots- of j 
bombe, torche* and raptoa 

There are le Canada today hun
dreds of trained agitators represent- ,

HONTSIUL
TORONTO

eittiFW
VANCOUVER.

We Reran* 0*6 Opportunity to 
Prose le Vi “

tien the Vale#* of * Hand
? BEERh hie bayonet

Fred Turney
3D Owes Street E. Toronto.

proved reneerches was 133.**. of IIt i* a Real Beer, superior 
to all other*, a drink that 

please*, stimulate* and 
satisfies.

THE

Hampton Manufac
turing Company

Inc this element. Many pnbUcntton*
are devoted to the spreading of thla 
comrade cry. and their own column» Icomrso* cry. ana meir own eniumne 
convict them of an advocacy ef crime j 
and oppression that cannot be toler- j 

“ated In Canada.
Toe. Mr. Veteran, used a trench j 

knife or a grenade on the Hun who ' 
fdlsely cried "Kamerad." Now. Mr. 
Veteran, it io up to yod to 
ta! knives and mental grenades on ' 
the element who In the same way 
cried “Comrade."

Do hot be misled by their false 
cries. If you are. you wRl later 

that you have been drawn 
within reach of the weapons that 
mean the wreck of your home and 

for which you fought.
The world la crying for construc

tion. not deetrectlon. We mus: build 
up. not tear down.

A nation wad the world needs you 
to offer a eolutloB for the difficulties 
of reconstruction, and the *o!utl 
lies in the proper functioning of 
constituted government—In law and 
order, so 
eiety.

Evolution, pot revolution !—The 
Threshold. Winnipeg.

IMPROVED STORE METHODS
Chain ftiorrs of L. R. <UfH (on- 

y. Limited. Sr. to Si.ft*. Will 
of Living.

A new merchandising system, pro
viding a modern and more econom
ical method of getting dally neeee- 
■Ries te the consumer. Is being 
Introduced into Canada by the L.
R Kiev I Company. Ulml’ed *Thls 
concern has 31 stores and lea*» 
now in thb United Slates and Can
ada and Is making such rapid head
way that the L. R. Steel store w!I! 
soon he one of the community ne
cessities ef every point of popula
tion In Canada of over (.Ml people.
Not only does the 
giro greater vale# for every pent 
spent on pure ha 
there la a sharing 
among those perch 
shareholders. The shareholders are 
the common people—the people who 
are for the most part patrons of the 
store, or prospective patrons. By 
the Steel method any customer may 
become a partner-patron who real’y 
is buying his goods from hlmseît 
in h|s own store. The management 
le the best that brains and experience 
ran provide, for at the head of It Is 
President
has earned the reputation of being 
tha greatest merchandiser Ip Amer
ica—and the friend of tha working 
people. President Steel Is a MBS*
Who Is a hard worker—who ha* a 
high admiration for those who toll.

The L R Steel Company. Limit
ed. is making rapîd headway on a 
store on St. Catherine street. Meet- 

. ., , , .. , ***:. *Mrh *h« aqnlppaff. will haof time. Tt posaibly pope ont of-its element m th. <-h.ii «or. in »»,*• 
pome instanfps and one of these isolated eases may jo**!?**."*w? CveSway, lSLu* V

‘ under -ton MS, • ilkJft—kif!. .CMT,.-. « dk-NSCL 
will be taken over *n 
tn July. Stores w.'Ol be 

opened la s short lithe in CHhawa,

«Uars ot mad ».FITS Indies', Mliras' awl Chi]
dim'» Wearfor

sud Fit»
Colonial Avenue Cedkvi. Elmtoe

TS&’SSSMS and Harnw-tie su. 
MONTREAL.

►to

The Frontenac 
Breweries, Ltd.

Montreal

iffk jTVI3ST R Fassesrt
mis
ihft

n tpe 
Ideal»:he

VS'ee! store

ot Be to 11. but 
of the profit» 

«sers who are
ry to modern so-

< WE ARE PROUD OP OUR PAPERS—THAT*• WHY WE 
WATER MARK THE*

You neyer know what you 
when 
meetings.

T eu do not attend your local
SI iLOOK rOK THU m ALL T0ÜB

1. R. Steal. » men who

The Hamilton 
Bridge Work* 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON. ONT.

WATBXUASE STATIOHSBY.i

j-.

Batixfaction To Tee.ttCHANGE THE NAME Ask Tour Printer, He Knows.
ABOR forces are7always credited for changes in 
even: walk of.life, especially during this period Miles of Scenic Splendor1,L i HOWARD SMITH PAPE* MILLS LTD., M0HTB8AL.!

iH EIRE’S a boat trp that w.R ke.d you epei:-*oucA top the t:î*
>r.gth ot Ito 1 *6» eeflee. ' Ta» Lakee and Elvers ef Caaato pro- .

' hare just oWmfHlit the meet1n$r 8f th> Rritish Labor | 
forces. This coiiferenee i* being held at Scarboro, ! „m„ ..
in the north of England, and carries the title of the =R-»fri«*

MtoMMÉgiiiii ................ .. ii 11 i '“TfiiiiMriiriii
” ftv anti-T-rMiibitioTiists won ont on the drink m "tEmSSTR ttSSST

tion calling forth that Scarboro should henceforth be **""*'»•
known as tJhc King of Beer. purchased on Danfonh avenue. Tf>-

■■I rtmte. ter the erection of otie of
A Rrl.t* trad. »»1.»W« «U Brit- *?• Zë

sjtrsgSBSBfiÏEŒ : L 0 e EïSSSSm,
•t!d. — Atlanta t raatifatlen. | --- ----------- ! ,e bav. .tares in th. raat r1-.

, —------- ,, ■ ! T’’»« Ut«r. ah quid b. tu maji th. L. R. Stral Company. Umllod.
A law miatrlnff a t ehoee te be, Jia lameraet who had eareclty ter | . -

Spade of leather mtiffit holy, ootve {knowledge, this
the paper ehertage 
Record "

-.-uide.fftot mooA.-omuUy ing. *rT *+ ftnlrd TTfifiiffri i
fine store

Ottawa-Montreai Train Service"Niagara, to die Sean..
-vV"Sf‘ "v

Dell r:>* mrv charm of the Tkeuaaed ' ' , Daily
terine^ghadews eftareadlag ef beesttfwt charnels Tmcked by afcU 

eheee-4!ne; Ike beset fa: foliage reflected in the Wee waters ef ixe 
•t. Lewryece—e^verltaDie trip through Dreamland Me ■ ■. ns* e_w.-a.l8 m< Lily*. *M paT aaLv. <H towe______

Ar M 2£S&RSmtBRmÿSm ihrsAUM toM 1» i»*e
»■ toe "sheet ef the Leeg lee It, the Laokhse ard ether 

factotte Rapids. Montreal la vletted, then Qusbsi. A few miles down 
the Elver ere Murray Day and Tado 
splendid hotels. Then ear boat «tea 
apea Cepes Trhslty end Eternity—rock» k.gher UzanGib-altar, tower- 
ir.g !» isolated grandeur above the dark waters of Skis maje*t-~

Thea
The Dtiena1 T>ean wugaeete there le 

Bo progress. Why are there dean»* From Montreal
imer'eeeorta with

up the Saguenay and we gase
■Netty

Li M ervvel T ie >m«**paL«JSMi. t«»*.MU»A
p * hee r_w.e»s pjm, » t es +m.- um

f > HJ*»Ata trip thet sever lexe u-.» isteree; ^agr-mutoca“. a tragedy, j 
‘Vo’urabto ; were tt te happen mere than twenty 

tlwee la a minute."--<iertyto

cmuunoiv in dampl
L élr Auckland Geddes. 
fambaseador to th#

ltd» am. eer Deerreel aaO W<Pr“ Bkl i 
Staten

11 e «By betw moi Beta we a*d M—trrit 
Dei e • •d eeeeed

Send 2c postepe for tJlayfrefed booklet 
map end fade to JOBS T. PlEftCM, Fwasrayv- 
Traffic Mfr.. Coned* Siee* skip 2W

■"-ty t tra». t^ti, beauty - '^1

T. bra*: SNLa .»,* rara „ ^bTaS*
ef Ufa lira* te laber and to 

. dta. having achieved ratitl*» but 
«vehUnca of atervaUen and the 

•let 1» tha poeeoauton of waa.th. but1, ”A n*t:»n i« net «orernad whteh birth ef ch.idf.n at* doomed te 
1* tta »ev of Jl." In these days they , ta fferpotuxl» to b# eouquaryd." ! the weary traedmill. Has Hi»d the 
iambi et tit- transport. _ euràa, l at tads ef auutaov* ______:

a» eh*# Hfto■•Aceerding te a contempevary
wh<■rabbit*- are werth 1__■ ■■

ere ektoned by the shopkeeper. So D 
the customer '—"Punch."

V A NORTH i Leave evtewe 1M as. deity eseapt f—ny. Ed*ilk Mfq Ronireel, Camada.to know." r

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED"Ekhee * said Ptote * do not <on- 411 Canadian Pacific trains operate on Eastern / 
Bte. tdard T.g;»- Daylight Baring on* hour fésar.
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Editorial Page of

Drink ^i"Gtgîrklw,kr
All Soft Drinks bottled at the 
Springs, at Amprior, Ont. 

OTTAWA WAREHOUSE
373 SPARKS STREET. PHONE Q.3729

SANITARIS LIMITED. ,

^ DAIRY whew wide

ro*»|i » f ceded m wr- 

rice te the pebSc.

Fere Rich Mtlk 
Fresh From Fine Farms 
Fa*fcsrizc#4 In the Bert 
Kfatppcd Dotty fn Canada

I

THE
FARMERS’

DAIRY
TORONTO.

Phone Hiltrest 44M.

Cane ' 'n Shoes
L. .ted

Mannfucterers of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Toronto, Canada

Trade Marks: Nadia. Adian

Bate* & Innés, Ltd.
CAXLETO* PLACE, Ont.

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper M3H Pelts,

Mens Knitted Onderweir: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands.

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.
WELLAHD, OUT.

High-Grade Steel Castings—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome.

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The factery would d atm
.? die bell* that turn the wheel* 
were ts fall. Beit* that mgke 
Ik* l—ff»ei ran with the ea»* 
repair and adjustment are the 
workman's beet friend. No leal 
time. Machinery in ererr fag. 
ter y eh ou Id be drive* with

I aPtAASWWUKWTor

P.hLSx)
•wmmraont. J

BELTS

/

OntU Perth* * Rubber. Ltd.
fVwff OWf- .nff r araoe, 

TDItONTO.

Across me Atlantic.
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LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST
■

STEEL. THE M0L50NS BANK
f- Incorporated 1866. n

TORONTO. | ?
j||ttj|||fi|||assHB|tier» set aekaowledge*- the com -

<o them r>:

OTTAWA
T>e partis est of t-anor. through il» 

. Uir w»ge officers. ha'# endeavored 
i# ha-.e the mLl owr.er» agree to a 
board of arbitration In. order to deal 
-tlfii the dispute- the tetter have re-

mu in w»i>' cocjwjn. nom f“*-<
min

CspitiU dpd
Over 130

$9.000.000.AND \

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mines to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
HASH TON. Limited. MONTREAL.

ONE DOLLAR IS ENOUGHmon:ca;*cr hrearM™ _ TORONTO 'TRRIT BY. STIIUI: w
e the two weeks' OY'Efi. aaeetiatioa. and

^■8|R5mB5RBmHS • • . coupon 55 4*r.T*9*** r*5fW*J "the Inimi^sbewB11^# deeire'ti?ar:

lay lest app .nd and eenatmct - . r**e **”• w.“ °c :
BaleaiMi acd # mpeihlâ^r» 'met »n neny of the contractors being he.d s«nda> morning. w%ei! tite cans
•h, Hi Tra-I-.' Coo"'-: tU - up for m alerta!. uhlch ku led » »«r* »*»!■ Put fB m«Mtg. ITM- IX».\DON HOD TABBIES' sTRlEl 
a ad »rW * ' erg < nJo>*3-e evening ■ trj^rter* b* Ing temporarily laid ;he #mP °)‘es the Toronto
a* thv ah-* i- 'f under tin? am- off.different jot*» ; ta.* way Company *ko _^*n
TKce* of h- Ht; Traaea ar.-i labor -------------------------------- - oùt tinea * last V. ednesday
Coure VW Urgent A Iroult, OTTtWt Xi.WhV BRIUf * 
ot Ux..l 71 Pa p. Satphlte and Pager 
Nat«n lifer» a Venal Union, occu
pied the vhai- and opîrûed add 
were deliveredm>> PrwJtWnt Frank 

-'lafen an* and Secretary 
I» :g*. of the Ottawa entrai jbe * 
b-xiy. Secretary Pana 2d Pear, of ? 
the Ottawa Ftnr Fighters'
Bwinef* A,'»" C W I>**i*. of the 
P * ‘u ar•.. ••«w Kng
«ears' lîslenj Rosine* Agent Rod

SUCX»FM I, sm
To start a Savings Account at Any of our 
Branches. Don’t wait for more, remember 
that $1.00 weekly soon grows to a hundred. 

Every customer receives courteous and ef- 
Wv

London hod earners and buildmg 
*t»or«rfr»eat on strike a: noon on

. EKE’ aïï’ÆpZSSS?»7
B- n#Agen: Pai bi^eu of ta* Jo tjse men iaet Friday afternoon, »? " mâ5

. Ottawa Dteiri- Cojnr : of CafRen- » mar.muat wageVr^l ce run an JV -u haa g**- -0:a4 oa
iers wae electee» am a delegate to ; hour an increase of l ceeta. sm sc- I _ u__ fL ftie nr tor asked

.

14 Metcalfs Sweet.0. B. PATTESON. Mgr.lie »5 fflR-:-r* ss/:,~L?:5STrsr. ^ sr-*n-rNoo-l of C.rp.u„r., aa«„,n on SoterSer -Wht eft» AM tT«ÎS WO.
Joiner.» in the i ent election held ia. hoars eor.sldefstioa 

St*. ** | by the Ontario Provincial Connell. .
n' Pat" is new en a week's holiday mended Si cent»

1 Montreal -rcaa* of J" cent# an hoar. A beard ’ men. Such at offer
, JP—i> „vii Ger 'ril Organiser James Drury, of conciliation refused to give then; trmrj to the constitution of

Bant of ih**Ba**ry Ixirasw* Union. '•* *he InUrnntloaal Typographical in increase In pay and recommend- aU other lines in the build.ng trade
• Union paid an olhc.a, visit to Ot- ed that they continue at SS cents an -work only eight hours n day. 

addressed m#|ara this wwk.
. n— .U... nr..,isas werg drawn 

ng lucky nutn-
attendanee l minion Trades and Labor Congrcu.

AA
£S!lînM=jpaff — ^ -- ..

rf#' r.;ae-heiir day and iî cents per 
I . and it cents for | 

was con- (
WARDEN KING, LimitedThe street railwayman at Sr

. ———  -------- aa hoar, an In- hoar. "i«i|"
-resse of 1# cents nn hour. A board *S004>

» I • A
IIM.1MÎ 

res ofr “Delay" and Viking 
Screwed emd FlangedViking

«ad J. A. P Ha - dan. editor of the ■ . . . .
I ,7-r.’iid2c!,To=. l|»,r- and VI.-,- «pl'r-ï" Àu*û2t «Tlîï 'tn. mU i ] X , MOrUEMT «ItUE

for ard thot ï ho 4 n( lucky nuts- president Arthur Martelt, of the Do- repreeentatlée on the board. John wtyty iron montdera employed in }
her* who were not in attendance » minion Trades and Labor Con great T. Vick, at first signed thia award, h.i^ and Dartmouth have gone
.r, acru-o t - ,rtsr• on apnUca-r ̂ ddrcjwrd a public meeting at Peter but eubaeottrnil: • mlnorit? • „ s.rtlte #or .acreased pay and

Tha commltie, a chart, ef the Carpenter». 1U. B. C. ie«t 1 • I» hn A the men weal on Krt«»- .Our da). Then now aak IS cent*
e.eoker warn Delesale, K. Xoe.-ie, J -n* :r* enanal eonventlon at Hall ' .______~ -a hour end in eyhl hoor ctor.,
laand- A. I»,.».-, a. Bla». Al- *'«k TORONTO X*W«T BRI* SN Th«e deataad. had teu> Prewrted
her. Hetf - l»Kee,i II C»e •__________ ;_____________________________ The feitewln* effleer. were e :» the empivjere Who had Mreed W
Vlad K. Pei... .ed F. Baaetmaa ;-------------------------------------------------------------- •< *» «>• wrUas ef the 1 «d.„ ,h. a»:e detnirjdrd If It wer,

fitatlonnn* Kngtnerrs* 1'nlort a? the t granted in nil foundries In Neva, 
Tjihor T*mp!e list week: President. ‘ gcotin.

---------- ----------------- C. C. Green: rice-preaident. Thomas
A s.rthlnff erpow of the falîaeics , Fielding*, recording secretary. W.

ef ,ir-h*h ndtcaia* la el ten la O ... -, „ „ Reberr: ftnaarlal eecrrtiry. C. He
rb. lire,, H.udo«. » a.w Rcpub " , ! ° Dec,Id: treasurer. Si. C Pirn bur

ill pletare nirrln* Tjroee Power. U' hTHIBI SI.ND. Ineea mural. J. Cummings The men
wbleb will be shown all new meet it Tr,e member» of local .Vo. 2#i now ret «5 ceals an hour and wort
vw I ne penal Theatre otiuee. -, in ? e re' and decorator.' union, at the eight-hour day.

The ptclare ahewa how a eonspir- [h. r„euiar i„ -he Ijbot the Plumber» and gleamlltter»
ary ef Reastan Reds eluwr the eall- Klll :u! elecied Ihe following hn- signed an agreement with the _ ,
,-*••• a- genera, elrihe agi mat the fli.een for the next term: President Borlety 1 of Domestlr. Sanitary and \ MlMilli nCW Fed PlUt nW
a trtee of Jim HtrDena I a moderate A:. v s,.. MccipreUdra". Hentlng, Fngtaeer» far a wage eeale re .....a_______________ a T.
labor lead-- Per Id Teurte. —ordinr -erreur} , of <• rents an hour an Inrrean. of Be UfCnUaf ■ AqW «•

Vlotence and Incendiarism cult Kr,„il nn.nclal eerretary «S cent- T».e agreement alw, pre^ a^ _J^ ,86 Teal ar Mere
oad death fl»Haw» lu lue wahe of Mau prlc,. lret lr,r T,}.'tv!dr, for Improved working cor rr,Tl** W ”"r

ta agltamr JarMm the mad snd ]tiK)r coaBcll d.le, dltlone and la rHectlee far eae yea- Per Dhy.

fir^aK;vxjrss- ‘*ÿ»,FsrisJ1''“JTF i rm™muni ™- °» ^V- «,»
r Si- wSS I EASTERN CANADA, |

II per week Indefinitely In order to .. - .. -— World, bf New York. In Its last laoue
WOODWORK FRA m BK AAS1ST- rente a strike fund, from which Ir IIMUUV TR%I^^X „?! publish#* the following report el
I D BY PR«>VINC1\I. COUNUn*. » ^ «ï emerq»oc. . m.trrled m« n - , - DON TO PH NU ON JYXT *1 ' F
•rs. ,f* the *ood-if*r* V;iM tBd1.ttnm:irrie< Over 209 person- are expected ?c
The cause ef »he inside wood men tit or Sit per week. annua' btcoi** cf the ^

Workers of Ottawa, who. to the ------------------------------------ Rent herb nod of Railway Trainmen. U*»e past year or so your correspond-1
«.Pberof «U. haeaaaw hr*».,— HAMlimiV MIKhT MFTAI. London which in- rat baa'made mention of the nye j
via'.. and ' 'rê,„1£ü£e ef 'ti.el, WOWJMf M W <>► Mtl.ALg 5lwlwl tr,|^en employed by the j «.bmi,.,, for ...thraeue coal k«n« n
,nl-.- ha-, h—n mpouaed both lew- N«w ofllcer. elected try the Hamil- Grand Trunk Railway, wh la to u lh.re % reason to be- !

aWy and Pn.reially by the Brother to# Sheet Metal Workers' Union bo held at gp-loahan* Park o, ha, f„ts .nXltgore, which
• eod ■.! virpeoters. with the result for the neat term are as fo,mw«: Thursday aflernoty. Joy !.. fou.,d
s,. *he determination of th- sink Pr»M«il, R. March; vice president. ------------------------- ■ — have been set forth navebeen found
.~t employee ?o irmbt on the em* j A. Pullman, recording secretary. <1 NIAGARA "ÎÎTinl ^Iderl^lJ^s ^«w

ployer. mecUng them en an arbitra- March financial sécréta r> R. Tow- MIX WANT W AGF WCBEISFS zrmat many «adera U ts ^
•ra b,-l. hw. heeu «o-derahly ■r.^urer H. Sheppard; con Th. em„,o,„ iJkS.„tbO <>««*1 KÏÏT'J%SÎ? £ JSSmSHST

alrongthened. ductor^ J- Hall- warden, t. ^tiA:_^wvrr.xrwifit>ÀnT ê plant at Niagara h w.rk of the Oakoal
The On io Proi ncial Council of mettr: hart a e* agent. ► rank Farrell Far< are ,ho*tr.g signs of being £5*1* tSaada > Um. ed. th* I 

Carpenter.' conveatloa went on roe- counc.l delegate W. Bank»; under the preeem condition» h„,P,>ei„ nt “itch' i. In Toronto. ' I
•-rd . - b» n< in *,xor of naaacia!') building trades council. F. Parrel, T} -««.ued a atatemen; on Saturday ■
.t|Ppor«m, Th- ‘striking woodwork- and A Pullman; metal trade, eoun- *h, h h claim that nego-ia- 
rr« and that every member of the c$:. M Rewe and F. FarigU; pro- fo”',hs udjuotirssrt of wag*..
• Tgtario O.rpeuters' **nion will be, vincla. council, R. March and C. . , . ._e inaugurated In March
i«Bossed a certain amouni. to be an- Turner.
taem ed later, which will be hand- . ~r~— ---------- ------------- —*
4 ever to the executive of the HA SO I/TON BUILDING TRADF-S.

A?Wdworkers Union. In order to The Hamilton building trades
council delegates In rend to give fur- 
tber attention to the blanket agree- 

-H through Mayor Fleher. and the j m.W- whleh ... dieu wed at the.
last regular session, in the Labor 
ha’L It was aald that previous 
efforts were not a success to have 
the agreement consummated, but 
that the delegates would profit by

“9^ i: lSdMONTREAL.

m Miner Rubber Co., Ltd.
GRANBY, Quebec

|The Workman s 
Jcnbrite chew 

, everywhere
ï\ 2«i«» 15U20Ÿ A

HAMILTON.A LABOR PICT! RE HERE-

FUEL SITUATION 
WILL BE RELIEVED K

W\

,

»! lit Fancy Fruits—Olive Oil—Soft Drinks—High-Clan Oroceriei 
Choice VagiUbles At All SeasonsI

IToronto's new fuel Indwtn :
On more than qne occasion within ill-1 ANGELO APRILE«

EAST TORONTO.
Beat h 15*1

198 MAIN STREET
Tiic Leading irait Market of East Toronto

%» 12

>
Nelson B. Cobbledkk

au»: - cé w-v-- Ün&rtïhir-fciWw'itot», Ambulance. " 
1506-08 Danforth Avenue. TORONTO. 8068 Queen Street E.

73—676
'j

ÇeeMnwSer 
capital of

whder the Doestawe
gAct. with an authorised 

$ 1.5kin «hares of the 
value of IS each, divided Into 14#.- 
999 I per cent, cumulative preter-

Bcarh «•.SIT* Gcrrard Street R. bat Toronto. Owt-var
last, have not progre*ed.

The men at the power pla/it state
__ action they may Uke w!,!
been caused by the delay of

Adds New Pleasure
Tke clean-bom ing qoelities of Imperial 
Royal it* add % new feature of satisfaction 
to oil heating snd lighting conveniences

For the oil heater or cook-etov* Imperial 
Foyslite is the ooorce of abondant dean, 
qoick, economical heat. And for the oil lamp, 
tee, yen’ll readily 
delightfully 
brighter light

Ton can't bey betirt coal oil-than Imperial 
ReysliU, so why pay higher prices?

For sets by Dealers everywhere

MACK BURIAL COMPANYaba res and 1 ••,•00 common. 
It was organised about sis months 
ago to take over the Ontario Oakoal 
Company, which had been formed 
to manufacture the new fuel here. 
This new company la under very 
strong and able management, and

that any 
hare
the Provincial Hydro-Electric Power
Comm lesion in not adjust!»* the dte- 

tbe question of wage*.
out In a. "nym-

r
Undertaker usd Embhlmer 

JAB. Mo. Farquhar, Prop.
A#bt them to "carry ee.~

Be far. although the City Coun-
Open Day end Nightpole over

aatbeile"a«rtke."1 the- »<»'■}, •>“' ,f 

they ahoeld go Vat It wooM be in
their own cm are. net in the ratio, nothing to be des'red Its new pleat
of the strikers on the Chippewa ta lb. oift end of the city, on Aah*

. I ■ I Canal dete'.opmehl work. bridge Bay, 1» «aid to be the be*
and building labor^ ,t„t,ment I» elgned by the „o|pped briquetting plant in Amar-

^ reported time- no VUe,„ nirtriel Trade# and Labor ^ 1,4 should ho In operation am
Cue headnap waa »o*lb> with theaon . month^ tractor, rolatfoe to the rtque* for ------------- ------ --------- A. rnder. ,f>l,l. article will al-

a wage Increaae u> «« cent, per „MilF v, SHIFT tRU STRIKES j mag, b, .ware. Oakoal la made 
ho?r- . .. GET STRIKE PAT. , , from garbage, street eweopinga. city

Speaker, opined that the building shipyard, rtrlket* .1 ' and trade wane, ra.1 dnu and
laborers were likely to stir up Tnat tn* smpysro* « —...u. witbout mienne into
trouble for the contractor* «nies»! Halifax are prrpar»**®,0*”^ - J uia t ,h ' ^ ctm-i

. tha Utter sol buav sod save “the: «trike indefinitely Is evidenced by U»e le tails as to the process of co«-,
* . sir _ " _ * f-,o tHat eKm flntt cootrlbuttons to- verttng such waateu into a valuable

m<L? wage fticreasca ! ward* wrlkerr' par hare been re- fuel, it may be mid that Oakoal
. edHt°£: ”ti»e'n?oÔH«U.ra «f^ t^ceirad from headquarters of the i tram. Wherever coal will barn Irate 
wul. ind thi’mtn vcrl ,till walk— Marlilme Federation. This amount» longer, igaltoo more fraoly. hra com "

i II 1— d 1 7“'*‘ I nririW b ». week for ench meter hi- plots combratien. burn mg until on-
to. Ml make. O» machine .f ,h. mdu.rrlal v,r,rtl. In .ddltion to thw many UrelT C^mmra produce, no ciurt-

râunell getting together. It wra re- of the men ere «too on t|>e roll, of "* “j11*,**!”110
ported. U wra »!«, elated that loml the plumber» »nd eteametlera'union J ^
of Oie contractera were dtiregardlng .nd »:*« th. crpontora unloa. The ”1 7^aLL
Bgreemeni. entered Into pith the he»dqu«rter» of these bedle» hove j <l~* Î* *!
v.rlou. locale - forwarded maintenance pay In le- b*™ *e em l^nkl hinder br:-
HIBi corda nee with their regulatlera. the q nettes do, tIt will be sold for 1»,
HAMll.Tov BRHKI.kVERs GET coney thu. ohtalned augmenting the ; **$.**■«• **2“ ]

rtrike-pay given eat by the marine ; la the prMactiaa ef tbla feel alt[
t-adee.

Th» Sign of Quality has before. It prospects that leave

its seperiar qeslity 
pbaeized by tbe dearei,

of Singer experience.
Hod carrlny*1km Sign w

WSere Yew

w(at sale awl for rest wJ GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.81-63-86 Albert Street

WbtAvenir alcctrleal
L 1*1

"Needles, Oil and Repairs 
for aU makes ek nmchmti

Huearluie *i fl* F ling
el be» qnfey. 4* le eedtg ?OVER II AS HOI RI

Hamilton i« said to have the 
highest paid brick n 
a* the result of an award by a 

' board of conciliation ..
11.11 l-l an hour The, «». u 
manded II !S per hoiir. then 

I down to SI.|6 It is *ald ihe>
! not mtisfled wNE -
; clUatloa s award, but will accept, 
i The employ « s* hun •••., . J ■
, mum of |I.»9 m hour.

j - ; paper, bottles, me tala, bones, broken j
SOI NT> WOOHK ORRERS ttora rubber, etc, are ralvaged and 
orr ON STRIKE. “ndDrV.^

I, v. The strike of »~>dworker», which *f •“** prie*s> pr0d0cl“*

FiSëSsfeg “I iional Table Company at Owen Bound.
, Is still In progress. The chair 

___ psny is the only one that Is able to 
operate at all. the others having 
shut down. The owners of the tar- 

I tories hare refused all the men's 
• demanda and offer to compromise, 
and. like the Ottawa smpleyera. tbty 
refuse to arbitrate.

OWF.K

given complete 
! to an:hra- I

^metimed superior, while

In short. it is ore of the ac.entlftc 
achievemeuta of the age. and only ; 
"♦♦da :o become properly known in j 
order to secure practically universal j 
adoption. Such adoption will go 
long way towards solving the fuel 
problems" »f the world.

VISITORS TO MONTREALg

,

«pending IIOt.Mg 
per annum for collecting and hicln- 

! crating garbage, and la elan dump- 
; log a certain amount of b Tbe clip 
will now »aee a portion of tbla grant 
•um. u the Oakoel Company «Can
ada», limited, has made arrange- 

teiia! del hr-

niuril WORKERS CONTRI
BUTE ONE DITS P*T TO 

STRIKERS. - are cotdially invited to make full u«c of our variou» f«cili-
At the mam meeting la thn aurket 

building the Hall fra Trade# aad 
Labor Council panned unanimously | 
a resolution to support tbe shipyard «red at Its pleat
la—anwpm^mww. i <>«»«■ #<•«» «m w «re«ed u>
• umed thc form of each, member of eit-.m of lo ses and upward» In On- 

: lira organ test Ian contributing one | tar la aad QaebOc. 
day‘a pay toward# the strike fund

tie»—Dining Rooms. Lunch Counter, Information Bureau.
strikers and thto assistance baa

> ALL NEXT WEEK -
THE FAMOUS DRAMATIC ACTOR

Personal Service, Circulating Library, Telepfiour Ex-
H. J. Blrk.it A Company, of MI 

C.P.R. Building. Toronto, welt known 
MANY wnr FOR FAR* WORK ■ dea vrs m stocks munlclpa: bonds 

AT LONDON OPFICK ate., are new «goring additional
A noticeable Increase ta the non- Mack for the erection of nddltloml 

her of men seeking

change. Women’» Hairdressing and Manicuring, Hospital

TYRONE POWER ■■ pleyment on piaot» aad it la being rapidly taken
farm» to taken aa an Indication ef * up. The price to per. So far there with a trained nurse in attendance» Parcel Check Office
big movement landward that ecenp- are about eight hundred «tockhoM - 
mtata any to oa tbe way 1n Ontario W ail of whom are well please*

: and Canada. Within a month the > with the outlook 
f number of appllcaata at the Gov- AU the Indien tiens are to .the. 
j crament gW|b|B»«l Bureau *t effect that the rewipsay >

London. Oat-, ha» grown until It to ! a great success and become a jver- 
doub> that of any previaua month, j ataaent moneymaker It» stock 
and thto at » time of year when

J Notwithstanding the 
city,M... ja# ot
officia!» stat they» ere some farmers ! Europe, founds on gar a Mure, fer- 
wbo still expect to get help at mala*, calettoms of what eon soever, 
wages which prevailed four or five j Is founding on old c e* and sheep

vrfr
la » Rig CanAdian Made Super Special and Post Office.

“The Great Shadow” lty hard to oh- \ ttoe of ev thefor
Uin.

ABd taamwBflvd to »«U a Omoi auui
oufht to kagw.

> *+■ ■ • -r;S IO- f -4 -
? r--»6s«kub.‘iv,s«' T£SD£*S wANTtif

TAIN MTBaK T. '
The annual entertain ment give* ‘ m*** CIVIC Mosm«L

by the Montreal FTremea s Associa- < ***** taodore. marked "Tender for
iStiisws-aaiajwaai ~
i»=ra=sSSH
dally, la the aflarauea aad • sea lag be upon forma turatsked by tbesrebl-

srtuis. Taederflle bunkers, snd '•*]• •' '**• Ctir Tjera
w«a be Included 1» Oie pra- j Sete/^prt^ îrap Tieïïîi»?' 2Ï2 

: lender. On tbe swarding ef tk« con
_____ .. _______ . „ iraet tk. ekeeks ef tk, eeeeecesets
MONTREVI. TNM RANCE E.M- ‘tenderers will be r.rxrned that c« 
FIXITES irm TOR BOARD. tk. skccesefw. teedarer will be r.
The Minuter of Leber anneostnes i raised uatti complet ion ef tk. ron- 

the *ree»:p! of a communication :rV‘ .. . . ... .
Ifraw she tnauraneo Bmpbkysa Amo- "a apaeütliîa *--• k.’mm |
I ciatlaa, with - keadqaartSrs at Meat- i - ,d tj - t fr fo - - I nn.-.- .. , ■ ;., 7«. ' rael mumstitt, a dMre on th. s„ of «ktmmhit.ct. m.-Ji * i.« 
part of Inouranco etsrka employed , -z «. -sr.«>/»:rrat .... T-rontn. or at . 
by mvraty -font companies operating i rar,-u* •- A Swart. Jackaen

! In Montreal ta have sqjkaruted :» ar- 1'!, .. '*---^'’* -
bimstie. clalaRVhica ,h«- mak. ter T
a higher are', of remuneration. Ae- y r. aman

‘ ■ i '. Or, &*x&en; Ftttok Itwrafei, aU Otoe- lUtxmU 'Ixfcùr
Ltoden an la tfcoreug* lyepatiiy with ft.

MADE Dl CANADA IT CANADIANS FOB CANADIANS

+ a u.,... ,-ra :v-^, ,*-r. tee,cvx: -r v. :
-1 " 1 ■

SEL-THE BIG STRIKE SCENE 
THE FIGHT AT THE SHIPYARD!! 
THE CROWDED MOTOR CAR 
CRASHING DOWN THE EMBANK
MENTS

Ll M ITED
/'I

sr
UgmrnKr In Victor*gramme.

. 1

And Several Other Thrillers
A rsonocnoM evehy labor man and his

FAMILY SHOULD BEE.

MATINXS 1»C »nd toe EVENING 20c and 30c.
<K

B H -ETT
errdlag to the l»it«^_u apprara tin: f . Cita Clerk L

'

\
-

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG —MONTREAL

MASCFACTTRERS OP
GROUND WOOD 6ULFHITE and KRAFT FULP 

NEWSPRINT FAFEE 
CLAPBOARDS SHINGLESLUMBER

Cape Madeleine—Three Birere—Charlemagne 
Bt. Gabriel de Brandon—Montcalm

estea-ee

Dresses Limited
-_-.j Melon of Mheae' end Children’s Dreeeea. 

TORONTO, 0ml

efi:

THOMSON KNITTING CO.
eg

FINE HOSIERY
T46r*M0RRISbN STREET

flies re. set.

IMPERIAL

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
r rancîtes in j A CitiC^r'

dtion
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Black Horse .9

ALE and PORTERTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA MOLSON’SINCORPORATED 1869.

With ocr chain of 680 Branches throughout Can
ada. the West Indies, etc., we offer a 
banking service to the business public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch.

a rimttul and proper manner.voluntary relation» and peltetee et 
mutuality Uetweeo employers 
employe»

The very Ue end perpetuity of 
tree and democratic .niutptione are

PUBLIC MS DUTIES 
AS WELL AS RIGHTS

STRIKES CANNOT BE i 
PREVENTED BY FORCE

‘"The cel tisane have a right to
t and loyal nivlM OBgpaet

| the policemen's part; Pet the yeUce 
rennet fulfil their full duty If they 
ere forced to suffer rankling la foe- 
tire through tyrannical or arbitrary 
over-otnclals. or are to be prevented

ipletd

ALEdependent upon freedom bf speech.
. of the press and ftf assemblage and

G—* ley, Down U, sS. W-U B, Ae»M V
Inker’s Political Dementis. , and travel be complete» removed. Public Alert te its Déliés.

t ______ Individuel» nnd groupe being re-
The adamant position of labor it sponsible for their utterances and 

1 .fence He r*ht t. .ink. wee! gg***'»— ,UB<Um“,U1 

put up in the national Republican and must not be denied or 
convention when Samuel Compere, in eny manner.

I leader of the Amertcnn Motion importleL„ lnd ,h.
i “bor. appeared before the reeo- » 0nation, require that we shall 

Iutlena committee and presented have competent and able American

from presenting their «le» m for
higher wages when the welfare of 
their wives nnd children makee this

of The policemen owe a duty te the 
pubhc but the public ewe en 
equivalent duty te these who ere

uniform, end the public ewe It to 
themes!vee to eee that no arbitrary.

tyrannical mefhods

Capital Paid üp sud Reserves ------- $ 36,000,000
Total Resources . ................................... I

In favoring the reinstate 
Boston polie <

lent
$550 000,000 whs lost their pe- 

abridged | -itioae when they struck last 8ep- 
! tember: the recent A F. of L eon- 

National prepared new as well as venllon at Montreal gave fitting re
ply to the claim that “the public 
he» rights. ”

The Most Satisfying 
ai Thirst Quenchers

set out with clear now
•he ;-o:icemeus

- -

are allowed te develop en the part
of those who are in direct admin
istrative authority of the police 
forces.’*

The trade unionists made aa ad-LanticSugar
otlal to thisseamen. We urge 

purpose the vigorous enforcemiat of 
the Seamen's Act. and the meet Uh-

I the planks that labor 
f adapted as part 0 the platform of 

the party.
“Tou are aot going to slap 

strikes; -you are not going to stop 
i men from having hopee of belter 
thing*.' be declared with drama'ic

If you try Is de theee things yo u 
are sowing the wind from which the 
whirlwind will come. This is not 
a threat but a statement of fact”

Oempere read a detailed platform 
which labor advocates, but i; was 
evident from hie speech, which fol
lowed. that the American federa
tion has but one thought uppsr- 
moSt-ss-preservatlon ef the right to 
striker*

Compere urged adoption of the 
following labor planks: Wr pledge 
our party te maintain the fed era, 
law enacted by Cpngreaa, securing to 
the workers the lsgaT right ef vol
untary association, for mutual pro
tection and weffare against unwar
rantable issuance of writs of In
junction either prohibitory or man
datory. and guaranteeing the right 
of trial by jary In alleged contempt 
cases committed outside the pres
ence ef courts.

dltiea to this claim by the eta 
that while the publie baa rights it 
also* ha» dation 
convention toçk the poeitien that 
thoee who talk of “the public's

By inference the
era! Interpretation of Its provisions. THE HAGUE TO GET COURT.We hold that public employee 
should not be denied the right ef or
ganisation.

We declare that we must put an 
end to the employment for profit ef 
children under IS years of age.

We démand that effective step# 
be taken immediately to relieve the 
people of the burden impqeed by 
the excessive coat* of living and te 
eradicate permanently the under
lying evtle. recognising fully that no 
other issue Is of deeper Interest to 
the masses of the American people

rights'* would make a stronger The commission ef Jurists inand strike» would be avoided if the 
public were alert to its duties where 
wrong exists and did not wait until 
It was incoatuniemt ta talk about 
its “rights."

It was shown at the convention

Is packed automatical!y m strong white 
cotton bags and cartons at the refin 
ery. No hand touches Lantic Sugar 
until you open it yourself Just cut 
off the corner of the carton and pour 
out the sugar ki you need it. .Safe, 
sanitary.

sien at The Hague for the forma
tion ef a permanent court ef la-
tsrnatteaal Juetloe. ae provided for

-
in the League ef Nations* covenant.

that the Boston policemen struck court «hall be located et The Hague
after they had exhausted every 
mean» of improving ^intolerable con
ditions; after they were denied the 
right to even Join a fraternal organ
isation that had 
the police department, and after a 
social club maintained by them had 
been dissolved.

The convention declared that con
ditions before the strike mads It Im
possible to maintain a police force 
to a democratic coentry.

“That the Boston policemen

WINNIPEG TOf SPEND OVER A 
MILLION ON SCHOOLS. ».convenient.

The AU-PvpoM Sugar.” Th. city et Wlnntpe* will spend 
tliot.ltt on new aebeol bulldins* 
during the next year.

settees outside

u. s. roruunoN esti
mated AT IIS ML- 

LIONS.
are being held in the

e ef the echoole and 
The money re-

; J. & T. BELL LIMITED. k
riders of 
in rented

in

quired tor new echoole
180 Inspector Street. MONTREAL.voted by the electors at a special 

election. "it J.The population of continental 
Untied States la estimated at lti.- 
000.006 by J. A. HiT.l. chief statisti
cian of the Census Bureau of the U- 
S. Government. His calculation Is 
booed on (the combined population* 
of 1.401 pities and towns tor which 
statistics have been announced.

The increase, over 1110 la placed 
at about 13.000.000. showing 
the growth of the country has net

*» re
quest was fully Justified.” the con
vention's resolutions declared.

ti
ea ef the leieered class

es might do a great deal 
the nation if they were to take more 
interest in the bey-balbiee than In 
Pomeranian 
Gilchrist.

indicated by the fact that the men ere for
Bfeyed to SB their place» after 

the strike were given the wages and 
other Improved condition» which the 
Boston policemen had requested in

The Brading Breweries, Ltd.
173 Hotel De Vilk St., Hull, Que. 

and
461 Wellington St, OtUwe, Out

doge."—Or.which preposes te 
make strikes unlawful or to compel 
the wags earners te submit their 
grievances or aspirations to courte 
or to governmental agencies is an 
Invasion of the rights of the wage 
earners and when enforced make 
for industrial serfdom or slavery.

SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montre*!—sud St. Jerome, Que.

#
that

•TEAM COAL GAS COAL
kept pace with that of the previous

THE ■SRTING COdecade. A1 meet complete cessation
of immigration during the 
the chief
lng off in growth.

Is % „
»•- SOS Leader Mews Bldg.

We held that the assigned for the fhll-t
ai» a sard ef Trad*. 

Bldg., Mratresl.
should ppiy information,

Canadian VICKERS, Limitedaare and ronnael. but that It should
net attempt by the force of it a 
own power te atm# or to destroy

“It la internetting what power 
worde hotre over - —DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited 1

MRIML
•f White 

s. Uas Cl

Shipbuilders and Engineers.
■* ter ACTWUW-dM Boss 

tnieene. r
ead Grey Cette»*. Prist* e CANADA'S LEADING HOTEL

MONTREAL.“THE WINDSOR"Twill*. Drille, «elite. Bareoa Cover*. Tewvle art Tewelli**. 1er**,
ether Here weed ky ■aasfartir.BUaakrle. Reg*. TwlH 

ere Ê* rehher **d ether truérm. DOMINION SQL ARE MONTREAL

end Soda! Event*.

THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 
CO., Limited THE BEST GOOD SHOE—MONTREAL S. RUBIN & CO.

SHUTS—OVERALLS—OUTING PANTS ’ Makers of RainroAttHor Men, W< and Children.
SUMMER BUILDING MONTREAL. •- H

W

CANADA B0XB0ARD CO., Limited
iMcCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.,

MANUFACTURERS
ALL SHADES OT PAPERBOARDS. GEORGE A. SLATER, LTD 

MONTREAL QUE.Mal* TIM, Private Exchange.
Mills as Montreal. P.Q., and Frank ford. Ont. "

James Coristine & Co* Ltd.FRASER. BRACE & CO M P AN Y. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

T
t:

Wholesale Manufacturer, of Halt, Caps and Tun, 
Cloves, Hob* sad Mackinaws. MONTREAL. Que.H. LEVY & SONS, Limited

Woollens, Trimming*, êtc.83 Craig Street West Montreal
tee Mcgill street MONTREAL.

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
Lumber, all Made—Beaver Board—Doom and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogue! on Bequest

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL.

Always teelet ■*** sscurtog
Négligé* and Work Shirts Bees# 
Dreessa OIngham Street Drees*s, 
High-Grade Silk Blouses. Girls' The Unde Canadian Refrigeration Co.

67 St. Peter St. Montreal.
ICE MAKING AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.

SOLD BT ALL JOBBERS.
byWash Suita etc.. 

rnsnufaetursd by The Hemlre 
I Ceapeay. Reid. 
•-MMtnsI

WEDGUUTE P INTOX RING CO . LTD.. MONTREAL.Ltd.i.r..

OLD COUNTRY PASSADES PREPAID
HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO 11 
DUCTS—BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE 

WARE
Owen'. Machine-made Wane a Specialty—AU Colon— 
burnt. Lie*» atm. Dark Green. Bier. OpeL Amber.

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.
Export OS tco: MO.YTREA1

Oat pertteelero ef eny heehtne aratem ter ratattraa. preapeetl.a 
art doe. triesda or res reel.ae te Caaode. Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS

When Purchasing Your K00TWBAK-
passages sad assure spools! atte*- 

—All Cl*——
We essure passports, guaraatee 
during satire veyega ail• es

A GOOD ROOF I
: A Muit of neeeenity include good materiels end 

good woritmenship. The ebeence of either is 
bound to effect its efficiency. WitlT sixty-eight 
years' experience to guide us our reputetion for 
giving e “square deal" ell round is not likely 
to suffer. Let us figure on your job.

L TELEPHONES :l
^^■cOVTkAGTnG DCPA1TM1RT. VIC. B4i

AND L
m5stobntD

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.

4
t.

AED MANAGING DDISCTML VSC. 1404.Bead Office: MONTREAL.
■

a-

Geo. W. Reed ACo.
Limited

•IS srr. PATRICK STRUT. MOSmEAL.

OENEBAL CONTEACTOB*
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Beevar-Boerd, Shing 1*.

Bte, Etc.

>
STEAM COAL GAS COAL

V SI Antoine Street. ■THE CANADIAN'IMPORT CO. - SSL
/ MONTREAL.SIS Board of Trade Bldg . MONTREAL 

U Delhowele fil.. QVEHBO. ■ 
S4# l#mler-News Bldg., CLEVELAND, Ohio

i i The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

UxTtibm, Slates. Temutito," Tiles, Mdaaiei. -r

GROUP INSURANCE
The NichoU Chemical Co., Ltd.nAlI , GEORGE HALL COAL CO. COAL } OF CANADA -- ' Limited

tile* the
MAjrcFAOSou.va ctEKMiwre,W ther. It * In/

HEAD OmOT-fflS ST JAMBS SSBSBT, MOSIBBAL 
WOK Kb Cape! ton. Que ; Sulphide, Out.; Sweet, l.a

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADAm 311 McGill Street Montreal, Que.

DERT’S GLOVES 'a'luwORTHn>v >
vawm,irmx.. U VA ittJlUhUBdM o*t.Oat.;

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED.

ed Oak

.'It'e feed taste and good 
insist on DENT S.”

te
aa w,m

Makers of the Famous >Canada Grip Nut Company, Limited'

Royal Household STEAM COALBAILWAY SUPPLIE». 
McGill Building, Montreal Perm’s Kayseri 

Sifc Gloves

Radium-
rtt

and other high grade hard spring wheat floors.
The Largest Millers in the British Umpire.

Montreal, Tort Willism, Winnipeg, Medicine H*t 
Daily capacity, 21,730 barrels.

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL

Bril 1W. Main SWe. Gkies HosieryYorkshire Importing Co.
VMemle Woollees and Tailors’ Trimming*

884 at. Lawrence Boulevard. MONTREAL.
#

j
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REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED,
I" Utah grade Shoe, for tba.

473-1 Bathurst Street,. TORONTO.

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP.

THE RIORDON PULP * PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
MONTREAL. Qi t-

BLOCSKS,
MIDDY WAIST*,
CHTLDRRirs DRESSE*.

TO TEE WHOLESALE 
JOBBING TRADE 
ONLY.

Standard FactoryTHE OP CANADA
MONTRE AI,. OR K.

Canada Cement 
Company, Limited

WINNIPEG 
CALGARY

SALES OPPIOIS:

MONTREAL
TORONTO

The Royal Silk Dress & Waist Co.
WunufuetiiraM ef High-Claaa Silk Wear.

sea MorvTAiN mm. MONTKEAI.

P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITED
MONTREAL140 St. Antoine St.,

MmwtobJ Maeefactkmrt, - Importers and Exportée.
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